
Iowa Gridders Honored 
Three Iowa footbaU req\UQI'S. Guard 
Earl Banks. End lack Dittmer and HaU
back Jorry Faske, han been named to 
the second all-Biq Ten team in the an
nual United Pr.." , poll of coruerence 
coaches. For det~ ... page 5, 

~ 

al owan 
Weather 

Cloudy and colder today. 
Friday warmer and m(.'st
\y cloud.Y. Today's high 
40; low 24. Wednesday's 
hi&h 49; low 28. 
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May Halt Use 
Of Big Bands 
At SUI Dances 

By BE'lTY KERR 

A slump in ticket sales tor this 
year's dances and concerts may . 
caU a temporary halt to 
band appearances at SUI. 

A lack of in ter est in "musical 
greats" which began last year 
bas increased even more this year 
and may force the Central Party 
committee to postpone name band 
en~al{ements for next semester, 
committee members stated. 

Poor Attendance 
Committee Member Anne Smith, 

Af, Galesburg, Ill ., said ticket 
sales failed to f inance the appear
ance 01 both .$,rtie Shaw and 
Dizzy Gillespie. 

"We were able to meet the 
price of the Woody Herman
"King" Cole concerts only be
cause of last-minute advertising 
in nearby cities and by impOrting 
stu(ients from Washington (Iowa) 
Junior college and Coe college 
(Cedar Rapids)," Miss Smith said. 

Future name band appearances 
dencnd upon the success of ticket 
sales for the Jimmy Dorsey Winter 
Formal Friday night, Committee 
Pres. Jim McKenzie, A4, Apple
ton, Wis., said. 

Only 400 Sold 
The Iowa Union desk reported 

that by Wednesday night only 
about 400 or the 800 available tick
ets had been sold. 

Whatever the reason may be 
for the scanty response to name 
bands, SUI does not hold a mono
poly on the situation. The same 
lack of interest exists at practi
cally all colleges and universities 
this year, McKenzie said. 

Time was when "musical greats" 
kindled enough student enthusiasm 
to guarantee first-day sel1outs. 

McKenzie indicated the low tick
et sales co~ld be due to hi~n 
admission prices, although ticket 
prices are gauged only to meet 
the cost price of the b nds' ap-

. pcarances. 

Cleared 

CLEAR ED of crnsplracy charge, 
Miss lIelen Campbell; tormer 
secretary to Rep. J. Parnell 
Thomas CR-NJ ), wiped her eye 
w:th a handkerchief Wednesday 
as she left ' he federal district 
cr urt in Washington. 

Rep. Thomas Drops 
Plea of Not Guilty; 
Secretary Cleared 

WASHINGTON (JIl) - Rep. J . 
Parnell Thomas (R-NJ) TueE
day suddenly dropped his fight 
against charges of padding his 
congressional payrell and thre~ 

himseli on the mercy of the court 
with a plea ot "nolo contendere." 

This meant he no ionger con
tested the charges in a four-count 
indictment alleging fraud and 
conspiracy against the govcrnment. 

Federal Judge Alexander M . 
Haltzoff immediately set .rriday, 
Dec. 9 as the date for passing sen
tence on Thomas. The maximum 
penalty would be 32 years in pris
on and $40,000 in fines. 

Return Convict 
To Ft. Madison; 
File No Charge 

Phillip Hill, 31-year-old convict I 
who was captured ot Maquoketa 
Tuesd3Y night after escaping from 
the University hospitals, was re
turne:! to the Fort Madison peni 
tentiary about I D .•• 1. Wednesday, 
Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
said. 

Hill had made his escape Tues
day afternoon, after commandeer
ing a taxi [rom a woman driver 
who had drivw him over a num
ber of roads southcast of Iowa City 
supposedly in search of his par~ 
l'nt~' Ilome. 

County Atty. Jack C. Wbite 
when a~ked if charges had bew 
filed against Hili, said he did not 
lmow. 

Won't P r Cbar r es 
Vincent Lalla, owner of the cab, 

said Wednesday he had not file..! 
charges against the eonvict b
cause to do so would only be "an 
additional expense to the state." 

Lalla said an attorney had told 
him an addition to Hill's present 
rape sentence would probably be 
served concurrently and nothing 
would be gained. 

The cab owner expressed praise 
lor aU peace officers who parti
cipated in Hill's capture. 

Lee Stuart, 22-year-old driver 
who alleged Hill beat h r in the 
face and body before escaping In 
the cab, said Wednesday she woul:! 
not return to the taxi job she had 
held less than two days when the 
incidwt occurred. 

iterI.' Three Months 
The woman said she had been 

in Iowa City about threc month, 
and had come here trom Miami, 
Fla. She now lives in AlberhaskY'li 
Trailer park on HIghway 218, 
north of Iowa Clty. 

Hill was captured by Jackson 
county officers Mter he was seen 
running from a garage in Maquo
keta about 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

He had been reported missing 
from University hospitals at 11:25 
a.m., where he had been brought 
for treatment. He also suggested students may 

be more interested in smaller so
cial functions sponsored by cam
pus organizations. _ .• 

Congressional parliamentarians 
said that if Thomas fo1Jow~ prc
cedent, he will re ign from con
gress. He wall l'e-elcctcd to his 
~eventh term in ihe house on Nov. 
2, 1949, six days 

bercl'e he was in- :~~ti~ti Instigator of Raids 
dlcte;i ~ 

Fraternities Place 
Second in Contest 

SiO~~~ c~f~r:i~; '..,.-.,.o,r·'To Face Charges 
said Thomas doe. 
not have to re
sign. The house 

The SUI inter-fraternity coun- alone judges the 
cil has been awarded second place ?ualifications of 
in a national contest among inter- Its ~embers, 1.'''
fraternity councils recently judged en In the case. of 
in Washington, D.C. a. felony . convlc-

Graham Marshall, SUI frater- han agamst an 
THOMA 

nity counsel or student aUairs, said already elected me m be r .. T~e 
the award is based on univer- courts have n('thlng to do WIth It. 
sity-fraternity relations, fraternity Without objection from ~he .gov
community service and inter-fra- ernment, Judge Haltzof! dIsmissed 
ternity cooperation on a single the charger against Thomas' co
campus. defendant and former secretary, 

Sixteen SUI social frater nities Miss Helen Campbell, 64, who tip
make up the sur inter-iraternity ped off the justice department 
councll Marshall said. more than a year ago about her 
Corn~ll university's inter-fra- employer's operation of a salary 

tcrnity council was awarded first "kickback" Eeheme. 
place in the contest. Only a few minutes before the 

SOl\fE BABY 
SALT L AKE CITY (11'1 - Le 

Grant Bol \schweiler Wednesday 
filed suit for divorce against his 
wile for her baby sitting activi
ties, His complaint asserted the 
"baby" was a 16-year-old youth. 

trial ended, FBI agent Frederick 
Vechery testified he had round 
that c( ngressional paychecks to
taling $8,873.57 had been issued to 
three women whom the govern
ment contended were u~ed by 
Thomas for salary "kickback" 
purposes. 

Donald L. Myers, SUI elec
tronics technician, will stand tria l 
at 10 a.m. today before a jury of 
~Ix persons on a charge of reck
less driving, Justice of the Peace 
C.J. Hutchinson said Wednc day. 

Myers instigated raIds against 
the Lighthouse and Shannon's, 
two North Liberty ni.ht clubs, 
Aug. 11 and 12. He was charged 
with reckless delving Sept. 21 by 
Ivan Schmidt a part owner of one 
of the clubs. 

Myers also is charged with run
ning two stop lights In Iowa City. 
He will not be tried by )ury on 
these counts Hutchinson said. 

The trial will be held In the 
city hall council r oom, H utchin
son said. 

CONVICTED FOR I NCEST 
LOS ANGELES 1m - Tw nis 

Coach Leslie J ahn, 42, was sen
tenced to one to 50 years in pri
bon Wednesday on th ree counts ot 
incest despite a plea from h is 
daughter that he be given a sus
pended sentence. 

Santa Warms Up Before Dance 

<Dan, 
8ANTA DISPLAYS THRIE "DEARS" &I be prepares tor an Impromptu appearance at tbe Winter 
aI friday nl&'bt In the lewa Union maiD IOUD&'e. SaDta, alias Eua-eDe Harlan, asIIoelate In Journallalll. Is 
"own with (left to rl&'hl) Done Har, fin S. Governor street: Carole Fulton, A'. Philadelphia, MiII., and 
~IatJl)rle Daaloh, lIO N. Dodle Itreet, 

tAl· " 'irt" ,b.h) 

I (~al Miners Strike 
Again As Operators 
Stand Pat On"Terms 
I PITT BU RGll (UP)-Th nation's 400,000 oft coal miners 

I went on trike again \ edne day aft r United Mine Workers 
'hier John L. Lewis failed to crack the ~ olld front" of the mine 

I uwnl'rs during a thrc '-week truce. 
The grumbling min r tightened the ir belt another notch 

and waited to catch som hint of the union chief s new trategy 
when h e m t with th UMW's 
200-man policy committee at 10 
a.m. (Iowa time) in New York. 

Trucks Wait to Loacl Coal in Last-Minute Rush 

Council to Disc~ss 
Paving Assessment 
At Special Meeting 

The miners waited a t the pit 
entrances Tuesday night hopina 
Lewis would extend the truce 
that began last Nov. 9 after a 
52-day strike. But as the mid
night deadline drew closer, they 
dumped the water from their 
lunch pal ls and headed home. 
The strike was on, the fourth 
major mine shutdown thls year. 

DRIVER W IT D IMP t'IENTLY to hau l co I from Brazil . I nd. mine bd:>re the son ('oa l m iners 
went out on ·trlke at 11 p.m. CI rwa time) Wednesday. hown here are a portion of tbe 1,500 truc ks 
used In th& operation. Drivers urced the operators to til the truck a rapldJ y a po Ible before lhe 
work shJ)pa~e bea-an. -------------------------------------
Communists Take Over Chungking 
Acheson Tells Ships 
To Enter Nationalist 
Waters at Own Risk 

WASHINGTON (Jill - Secretary 
of State Dean Ache~on took n 
back-handed slap WedJ\csday at 
the one Am rlcan shipping lipe 
which has run the Chinese Na
tionalist blockade of the Commun
Ist held pOrt of Shanghai. Ameri
can ships enter that port at thelr 
own risk, he declared emphatic
ally. 

His action was authoritatively 
interpreted as givln$( American 
policy support to Nationalist ef
forts to block ocean trade be
tween the Chine e Communist.~ 
and the outside world. Acheson 
praIsed the "prudc>ncc>, wisdom 
and perceptiveness" of all ship 
companies which have kept their 
vessels out of the Shanghai area 

In New York, the president of 
the steamship company whose 
vessel was attacked said he'd had 
his fill of "double talk and hocus 
pocus" and declared it wao; the 
navy's duty to come to the aid of 
American ships attacked on the 
high seas. 

On strictly legal grounds, Ach,,
son accused the Nationalists of 
having violated American rights 
by firing on an Isbrandtsen 
steamship company outside Chi
na's territorial waters. This gov
ernment has protested to the Chi
nese government, he said. 

Acheson reported that Consul 
General Angus Ward, whom the 
Communists have ordered deport
ed from Mukden along with his 
whole staff, is now winding up 
his al!airs in Mukden and ar
ranging to payoff his Chinese 
employes. No information has 
been received, however, about 
transportation for Ward and the 
10 Americans due to leave Muk
d en with him. 

Fraternity to Form 
New SUI Chapter 

Permission to "colonize" a nc\v 
chapter at SUI has been ~ranted 

Alpha Epsilon Pi, national social 
fraternity, Prof. J. W, Howe. 
cbairman of the committee on 
student life, announced Wednes
day. 

'According to Howe. the com
mittee bases Its decisions mainly 
on the likelihood of the frater
nity's ability to succeed without 
jeopardizing existing fraternities. 

The new fraternity has an op
tion on a house at 707 N. Dubuque 
street and probably will move in 
next faU. 

Four Children Perish 
Kalo Home Burns 

HONG KONG (JIl) - Chungking 
fell Wedn day. Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-shek fled hill recently 
established NationaList capital a 
step ahead of an estimated 20,000 
Chinese Communists. 

RelJable sources in Taipeh, For
mosa, Chiang's Island headquar
ters, said Chungking was lo~t 
shortly before noon (10 p.m. Iowa 
tlme, Tuesday). It had been ex
pecled. But the late::;1 Communist 
triumph pushed the Nationalists 
ever deeper Into western China . 

In Hona Kong, the Chine e 
newspaper. Sing Tao Man Po. re
ported 20 ,000 Communists troops 
under Gen. Liu Po-Cheng cro~sed 
the nearby Yangt7-C river from 
thc> south bank and entered the 
outskirts of Chungking at I (11 
a.m. Iowa time, Tuesday). Its dis
patch saId Klangpeh, three miles 
west, was occupied immediately. 

Taipeh informants said Chlana's 
personal skymaster plane renrh d 
Chengtu, 170 mHes northwest of 
Chungking, at II a.m. They have 
no d wlls. Government olficial 
preceded the Nationalist com
mander to the indicated new reg
ugee capitol - fourth within :l 

year. 
The Communists gave the last 

three Chungking evacuation planes 
a hot uendotI. "There was ~unfire 
all arou.nd," said Marjorie Chen, 
secretary to the Chinese edur.'l
tion minister, on her arrival her(' 
irom Chengtu. She said the three 
transports, including one carrying 
foreign correspondents, got off 
sa!ely and reached Chengtu. 

Authoritative quarters at Tal
peh predicted Chiang would take 
over the Nationalist presidency 11I 
two or three days and Issue an 
Important stalement - possibly 
charting the government's eourse 
in the present critical period. 

Iowa (itian to Get 
Rent Violation Suit 

The government will file suit 
this week against Glen Cochran, 
5i5 E. Col1ej:(e street, for viola
tion ot federal rent laws and regu
lations, it was announced Wed
nesday. 

The federal housing expediter 
regional oUlce in Chica,;:o said 
'damages totaling $359.50 will be 
sought in U.S. district court ln 
Davenport. 

William Kanlan. chief of the 
Chicago litigation branch, said the 
suit charges Cochran with relit 
overcharges to a twant, John An
derson, A4, from June, 1948 to 
July 6. 1949. 

Kaplan's announcement stated 
the government will 'seek treble 
damages of $232 and a permanent 
injun~tion prohibiting Cochran 
from further violation of the renl 
laws. 

The suit aiso calis for restitu
tion of $]27.50 to Anderson, who 
lives at 515 1-2 E. College street. 

Kapers Holds Auditions 

Wives Plan Sitdown 
Till U.S. Recovers 
Interned Husbands 

( 1:,. pldurr ..... e G) 

LONG BEACH, CALIF. (11') --

Mrs. Ruby Smith declared Tues
day that she and Mrs. Shirley 
Bender intend to stage a "slt
down" In Washington unUl the 
1I0vernment docs something about 
getting their scrvlcemen husba.nds 
rcleased from Chinese Commu
nist custody. 

The husbands, Navy Chief Elec
trician Willlam C. Smith of Lotlg 
Bach and Mar
Ine Master Sgt. 
Elmer C. Bender 
of Clncinna, 

5 inc e 
1948. 

b<oen held 
October, 

Mrs. Bender 
told th Los An
geles Mirror by 
telephone: 

"I've wri tten 
hundreds of let
ters. I wrote thc 
President, two congressmen, the 
marines, the state department, thc 
Red Cross, and missionaries. [ even 
wrl'\le the Communists. 

Mrs. Bender said the only word 
she had had about h r husband 
w.s Crom marine buddies who 
said he was uninjured in the forc
ed landing of his planc In Com
munlsl territory, and from Na
tionalist undercover agents who 
reported that Smith and Bender 
were alive and well cared (or. 

Former Governor 
Of Wisconsin Dies 

SULLIVAN, WIS. (IP) - Form
er Republlcan Governor Julius P. 
Heil, 73, collapsed after a hunt
ing trip Wednesday and died a 
few minutes later of a heart at
tack. 

Hell, who served two terms 
from 1939 through 1942, was 
stricken in the automobile of his 
hunting companion, Henry Kuehn 
ot Milwaukee. Huehn took him to 
the home of John Wade, caretak
er of th Bark River hunting pre
serve, and summoned medical aid. 

Hell died a few moments alter 
arriving at the Wade home. He 
was pronounced dead by Dr. Rog!!r 
Malcom. 

ALA KA DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON M - Gen. J . 

Lawton Col\Jns, army chief of 
staff, disclosed Wednesday the 
armed forces have agreed on joint 
defense plans to provide "ade
quate" security lor the far north
ern bastion of Alaska, t he U.s. 
territory closest to Russia. 

Recommendations concerning 
the solution to Iowa City'S pavlnl 
il .. essment problem wlU be heard 
at 5:30 p.m. today at a special 
mc> tlng of the city council in the 
city hall council chamber. 

Posslblc settlements between the 
city and 33 objectors to the spe
cial assessment were discussed 
Monday night when the council 
str Is and alleys committee met 
with local attorneys representin, 
th protestors. 

Alderman Charles T. Smith. 
committee chairman, said Wed
ne doy his group will present pas
i ble cour es of action for counci \ 

consideration today. 
'.l·he issue arose when the SS 

Iowa Cltlans filed petJtions in ob
jection to specia.l assessments tor 
paving improvements recently 
completed on local streets. 

The protestors claimed the 
assesments were In violation of the 
codc ot Iowa, which states that 
property ownc>rs can not be asses
sed an amount exceeding 25 per
cent or the property's value. 

Labor Party Yields 
Rule in New Zealand 

WELLINGTON, NEW ZEA
LAND lUI - New Zealand's labor 
government was :swept out 01 
power in the general elections 
TUe! day by National party can
dlales who campaigned on a plat
form of free enterprise and elim
ination of state control. 

Labor candidates won 34 scats 
in the house 01 representatives, 
compared to 42 they held before. 
The Nlltlonalists, who had 38 scats 
before, Increa ed theirs to 46. 

Thre months ago Sydney Hol
land, Nationalist party leader and 
probable next prime minister, pre
dicted that his party wou ld win 
becou e New Z alanders wanted 
high prices lowered and govern
ment controls loosened. 

"Nobody has yet invented mon
ey you can eat," he said. "People 
arc b ginning to realize that ev
eryone must work harder to pro
duce more." 

He said there would bc "wide
spread cance llation of state con
trols," although the socia l security 
ond free hea lth services would 
be re~ained. 

No Conwaei El[)M!eted 

A UMW officia l in New York 
predicted the new Btrlke "un
doubtedly will last for some time." 
He said there was no chance of 
a contract setUement in the near 
future. 

The majority of the miners ap
peared to be aKaInst the new 
walkout and there appeared to 

be arowinll unrest in some coal 
fields. The miners have lost some 
$1,200 each In waaes becaUlle of 
the many walkouts and the three
day work week period. 

In the Harland county fields of 
Kentucky, the panhandle of West 
Virginia and the great soft coal 
fields in western Pennsylvania, U
llnois and I ndia na, Individual 
miners were "speaking their 
piece" more than ever betore. 
Some of them expressed open de
fiance of the burly union chIef 
- somethinll almost unheard of 
before this year. 

Miners BlUer 
Miners caminl owt of tile pits 

were bitter about the strike and 
resentful because Lewls had not 
postponed the wa lkout until a fter 
Christmas at least. 

Most ot tho miners appeared to 
be satisfied with their present 
wages and would rather keep on 
working than have to strike aialn 
for the demands made by Lewis 
on the operators, estimated to cost 
between 30 and 35 cents per ton 
ot coal mined for higher wages, 
horter hours and bigger pay

ments to the union's wel!are lund. 
Lewis' maneuvers to crack the 

"solid iront" of the operators dur
inll the truce failed miserably and 
opera tor and union sources agree 
that " we're clo er together now 
than when we started." 

* * * 
Truman Undecided 
On Inlunction Use 

KEY WEST, FLA. (UP)-Presl
dent Truman debated Tuesday 
night whether to usc the Ta.ft
Hartley law against the coal 
miners. 

nd Truman was in constant touch 
Crashed Plane Fou ; with his No. t labor troubleshoot-
No Survivors Reported er, J ohn R. Steelman. Steelman 

McCHORD AIR BASE, WASH. was in touch with Cyrus Ching, 
(IP) - McChord air base reported the federal mediator who is in 
at 5 p.m. (Iowa time) Wednes- frequent touch with Lewis. 
day thnt a seareh party had The President has said in the 
rcached the cene of a crashed past that he would rather act on 
airplane on Moun t St. Helens in I coal outside the limitations of the 
southwest Washington. Taft-HarlIey law. When and if a 

The McChord information of- . new coal ! trlke develops, the 
flce said the mountain party had President will act on auidance 
idwtltied the wreckage as the from Steelman. 
alr10ree C-54 that vanished with The last public announcement 
six aboard last week on a Mc- by Truma.n on the coal situation 
Chord-Portland training (Ught. was that it would have to become 

A MeChord offlcer said the a national emergency berare be 
mountain party had reported: would take acUon. 

"Got to scene of airplane crash. 
No survivors. Plane under snow." 

DIE OF BURNS 
ATLANTIC (JP) - Johnson 

(Zaek) Wilbourn, 88, Anita farm
er, died in a hospital here Tues
day night of burns suffered Tues
day afternoon. 

BUS 8T1lIKE AVERTED 
DAVENPORT lUI - The threat 

of a bUll drivers' strike which 
would tie up transportatIon ser
vice in the Quad cities &rCa was 
averted Wednesday by an agree
mwt to establish a three - man 
board to Itudy a new contract. 

KALO, IA. lIP! - Four children 
burned to death Wednesday when 
their [rame home was destroyed 
by flames as neighbors and an 
older brother stood by helplessly. 

The fo ur were children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Clayton, Negro 
residents of this small community 
eight miles southeast of Fort 
Dodge. They were Katherine Jo , 4: 

Katripus Kapers, the aU-univer
sity variety show, held its first 
audi tions Wednesday night at 
Macbride auditorium. 

F inal auditions will be held 
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. today. 

Police Raid SO Des Moines Establishments 
George, 3; Rosie, 18 months, and 
Kavin, three months. Six brothers 
and sisters survive. 

Director Jack Pedersen, A4, 
Marshalltown, said there arc still 
a number of spots in the chorus 
}jne to be filled. 

Well, At Least It's More Interesting 
MICHIGAN CITY, IND. !U'! - Mrs. Theresa Michaels, 26, 

arrested Wednesday on a drunk driving charge, admitted that she 
had had reveral beers. 

" I'm just learnIDg to drive and someone told me it would be 
easier II 1 had a l/!W drinks first," she explained. 

DES MOINES (IP) - The mosl 
extensive Eeries of simultaneous 
raids In the h istory ot Iowa hit 
Des Moines and Polk county Wed
nesday afternoon. 

The raids on more than 50 
places began during the noon hour 
on orders of Attorney General Ro
bert L. Larson. Sixty pinball 
machines of the horse race bet
ting type had been hauled in by 
14 semi-trailer truck moving vans. 

More than 50 state agents, de
puty sheriffs and Des Moines po
licemen participated in the raids. 

The raids followed by several I erators of mllny of the placel 
weeks Larson's orders to peace where raids were conducted were 
officers throughout the state to told they would be ordered to _po
strietly enforce all gamblJng laws. pear In court later. 

While some of those in charge Chief R.W, NeberpD of the 
of the actual raiding declined to state bureau of investlaation said. 
be quoted by name, they ex- "We'll have to 10 over the evI
pressed the opinlon that most of dence to lee what w~ve got. An7 
the machines are actually owned charga will depeod upon that." 
by a syndicate, or syndicates. The lher1ff .., aald tUt at 

Sheriff Howard Reppert eat!- We~ Dea Moin. "they JOt the 
mated the cost of the mach1na machlna out before we 11K there. 
at $500 to $600 each. The whole town II as clean as a 

No arrests were made, but opo- wldlUe." 
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PAGE EIGHT - 'TR1I: nAn v T"' ___ _ 

p E TWO-Tllli DILl' lOW • 'Ill naD 

• • e I o r I a I s 
University of Iowa vs. Iowa State- • 

Reprinted tram the 10\1'3. Sb.le Dsily 
T:1c LwUlffi""t L ('Cned GIL oy the new~ story 

in l:.~t Tue3day'3 Daily, reporting til e decision cf 
Cardina l Guild to take scliGn if negotiat ion~ for 
a lesum pti on cf a thletic events between Iowa 
State !!nd the University ot Iowa break d' wn. at 
leasi shows the intense interest in a possible re
new~l of the serie3. Apparently not only the stu
den ts on both campuses, but a good many other 
10w,lIl::. nre either ent! lusiastically for or against 
thE idea. 

ihe wit 0 I e Eltuati n is r~minifcent of a 
similar one In 1940. Enthu :a m for an Iowa 
, tute-S UI game ran IIllh then too. Petiti~ns 
were Circulated. Newspaper and radio sta
tions carried bir stories on the negotial.on . 
Athletk tflieials squirmed. But when it 
it came tJ scnedull r.g a ga me, toc many ilif
f cultl£tl popped UP. 

The3e some difficulties are in the way now, 
a we pointed out in an editorial Nov. 12. The 
Daily Iowan hr.3 listed them. Some of the m 
have Lccn ovcr-empha sized, we feel. 0 thers are 
1)I'elty hard t:> get &round . 

We don't think, for instance, th at an Iowa 
Sta te-SUI game would necesLarily "engender 

The Road to War -
Two secmingly separate actions reported in 

Tuesday'; new. papers have a rela tionship too 
<:l ose 1.1 " ': 1 'ort in this war-torn world .' 

1 II". ! 1: Military chiefs d the 12 Atlan-
ti c p. I".i ns agreed Tu e,day on a strategic 
b luepr: th e defen~ e c.f the entire north 
Atlar t: :. gi ving the United States charge 
of inll ,:. ,. .1tal bombing with Britain. back
stOppi ni . rtl~dium and . hort-range ,bombing. 

NUl C :; : This coun try announced 
'J'ue~I! ' ~!-.! that It will conduct a new se
rle~ d a om ~ wea.p~ns tests a t the Pacific 
at n .If L"-Tj .Ietuk, employing weapons be
lIend {" be (ven more terrible than the 
bOmbs exploded 111 the spring of 1948. 

Add thl! l w.:> ~ eparated items and this is a 
likely conclus ion: The United Sta tes along with 
the other n~t:{)ns of the western world is talk
in!! p::;c-' at thc UN and walking down the road 
to wnr with Russ ia, a ll the while casting fear
fu l g! n:el tackw~:,d at the narr ~ wand obstacle
fill cd r oael to peace. 

It's er.cu"h to make you shudcJer. Dut, I ke 
it or 110t. the I')glo :5 there and all our ac
tiOIlS in the past four years tend to add even 

A Revoltin' State of Affairs 
In the wake of SUI 's select ion ( f the m:lst 

c1i~iJlc bache lor on campus, Ohi~ State came up 

wi th a conte ~ t that puts our MEBOC even in the 

t hode. 
At Obio state , wbere they apprrenUy oper

ale nn u beauty- is-skin-deep proposition, an an
nual a f/air is staged to select the ugliest man on 
campu,;. 

Putty noses, rutland ish clo thec, coupled with' " 
a nalura l unpleasa nt appearance are all part of 

Case of Second Fiddle -
N( w that Vice-Pres. Alben Barkley is l afely 

aelli l on the seas of matrimony, it comes to mind 
that O:1C more eligible is flitting around Washing
ton these days. Who else. but the Prelident's 
blue-eyed daughter Margaret. 

Despite rumors linking her wit h dash ing 
bathe!o rs from the lour corners of the cr untry it 
looks lik e Margaret is contented to stay lingle lor 

bitter feelings." The Drake-10wa State rivalry, 
w'h ile keen, has generally been on a friendly lev
(I. It has never gotten oul of hand to the ex
fe. t of making it neces.sory to cancel that tradi
tienul series, although the two schools are (nly 
30 miles apart. 

We dcn't Quite see how a game with Iowa 
tate "'Juld . put SUI in an uncomfor~ble 

po~ition either. The Iowa- tale Drake game 
hardly takes on mlnor Imp~ rlance, either in 
the eyes Of the players or the fans, in spite of 
the difference in size of the schools. 

As to the fi nanc:al aspect of an Iowa State
SUI . eries, we must admit that it is impractical. 
And unless the series would benefit BOTH 
schee ls, there would be little point in scheduling 
it. 

A t thi s p ' int, we're quite willing to throw 
up our hands and let the athletic officials de
cide the malter. They are the ones who Lhould 
an yway. They have all the facts. Iowa State 
Alh letic Director Louis Menze has said that the 
re3ults of negot:ations between the two schools 
will be released by Dec. 3. We're eagerly await
ing that announcement. -EJS. 

more to the Inexlrable concluslcn. 
Dack of the fear on both tides is the thought 

that someone with a nervous trigger finger may 
provoke a hot war in which the A-b:>mb would 
be used. Since the atomic race began when 
this c:> untry exploded bombs at Nagasaki and 
Hiroshima , neither side has spent much time va
cation:ng from the thought that the other side 
was working night and day to win the atomic 
race. 

Since neither side will budge in their stipu
lotions, only one aid remains whcse help can be 
en lis ted to stop the cold war. That aid is the 
UN. It is the one rema ining place where we can 
still !i t across the table from the eastern nations 
and try to bal·gain. 

UN a slstance has been of littl e help so far. 
Dut the sovereignty each nation has relln
qulshcd t, g ve the UN a chance has been a, 

step In the right direction. World govern
ment is sucli a tremendous and faraway step. 
But still membership ir. the UN Is a straw 
worth grasping. 

We should guard it as though it is the only 
straw. Jl may preve to be just that. 

the equ ipment neccessary to win the coveted 
crown of UMOC. 

The selec tion is made by popular campus 
vote. Api c t u r e of each of the candidates is 
hLng on a bulletin board of the Ohi:> State student 
union. Each penny drcpped in a box under the 
candidates' pictures c:lUnts as a vote. Proceeds 
a.\e turned ()ver to charities. 

Thl idea sounds llk~ a pretty ,good one. Aft
er' an,"a man' -stock'Vtould get quite a boost if 
he could boast, "I'm the ugliest man on campus." 

a while. Her music career, she says, is her main 
interest a t the mOment. 

One cabinet officer is willing to bet 25-1 that 
Maggie won't marry in the next year. Despite 
thi~ confidence, however, we've a sneaking sus
picion th"t some gty blade will saunter into the 
Pennsylvania avenue apartment some day so()n, 
and Harry Truman will become a father-in-la.w. 

IWorld Awaits Soviet 
Action Against Tito 

By J..W. ROBEJ:.TS .TR. 
"p Forei&'D "ffairs Analyst 

Andrei Vis h ins k y told the 
United Nations Monday that it 
was nonsense to believe tha t So
viet Russia organizes revolutions 
and seeks world do min a t ion 
through fomenting uprisilfgs. 

At the same time there was 
world speculation that Jhe lat
est Cominform statement was 
desip\ed to tomf'nt an uti-Tito 
uprisinc in YUfoslavla. 
Vishinsky would have ou for

get the manner in whj~ the 
Communist minorities took over 
Pol and, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, 
Hungary and Czechoslovakia. The 
armed "action committee$." The 
food and job rationing systems 
under which a man had to be on 
the " right" side or starve. The 
pressure of the Russian army and 
the organized hooligan sq uads. The 
revolt in Greece. 

But the Cominform remi'nds thai 
there is an "irreconcilable strug
gle" against "bourgeois national
ism." 

Tbat's Tlto's trouble. He wants 
a Communist r egime, but one 
independent of Kremlin dicta
tIon. Aside from whatever it 
may mean to Yugoslavia, hi 
s~nd has done one important 
thinr. It has made Russia. say 
plainly that even a Communist 
naUon is her enemy unless she 
domina.tes it. 
Students of Russian tactics are 

pretty well agreed that the 1'ilo 
defection represents one of the 
most serious challenges w h i L: h 
Moscow policy has ever faced. In 

Francc and Italy, for instance, the 
Communists have always had to 
maintain a cel·tain show of patrio
ti sm in order to get anywhere lit 
all. In the United States they 
always proress publicly that thl'Y 
follow the party line only b~
cause It is what America needs. 

1t Tito gets away with his 
independence , Lenin - Stalini~th, 
which in Russia has been ab
sorbed by the country's tradition
al imperialism, might in other 
countries revert to Marxism '1nel 
become almost lost in the general 
trend toward socialism. 

The tirst impression of the lat
est Cominform statement, calliug 
on Communists everywhere to in
tensify the battle and to exert 
every effort against Tito, is that 
it is only more of the same. 

It tim!nr, bowever, coincides 
with Independent repl'rts that 
Russia is about to make somc 
concrete mo,'e aralnst TUo. So
viet troop moveme.nts In thc 
Balkar.s are believed to have 
been desilned to encourale the 
belief amonr underl'round oper
atives in Belgrade that tbey will 
get support if they try for a 
('oup. Or the Greek pattern, of 
sending Cominform - armed Yu
goslav dIssIdents across the bOI"
der. might be repeated. 
If Russia or her satellites make 

no move against Tito, Mr. Vishill
sky may find a time when he 
can mlke his odd claims in a 
better atmosphere. But to Rus
sian -style communism, Tito is OJ 

heretic. And a non - liquidateC: 
heretic represents a Commum~t 

defeat. Inaction is not indicate.] 

Letters to the Editor 
(Readers are Invited to express opinion in LeUers to the Editor. 

All letters must include hand wr:tten signature and aIHlr~~R - type
written Signatures not acceptable. Letters become the property of 
The Daily Iowan; we reserve the right to edit or withhold letters. 
We suggest letters be limited to 300 worils or less. Opinions ex
pressed do not necessar]y represl'nt lhose of The Dally Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: I your statement regarding the pos-
Your editorial of Nov. 24 raised I sibilit,; of the local chapter of 

some questions about the NAACP the NAACP being run by a 
(National Association for the Ad·.. .. 
vancement of Co lored People) bunc:, of pseudo-reformers. Our 
which 1 would like to answer. statement of purpose is clear, and 

We have not been unsuccessful 'V1' expect that all wh~ join will 
in obtaining official recognition I join because ot their belief in it 
from the university; but, becau~ e Our organization operates under 
of time, we have not completed a constitution. and all decision~ 
the re?~irements necessary 10r are made by a democratic vote 
reeogmtion - namely a charter I as provided under this constitu-
trom the national organization, ap- tion. . 
proval of the state organization , If following s uch a procedure 
and a detailed statement of the will me:m that we are allowing 
means by which we will achieve ourselves to be run by a "bun'!!" 
our aim of abolishing discriminil- of p' el1do-reformers," then we 
tion against minority groups. cannot help it. Our belief in demo-

With regard to your question cratic practice far outweighs our 
as to whether we will concen- fears of the type of person you 
trate on the President's civil rights imply. 
proposal and other national issues We invite all who sincerely de

sire to work for the ab<>lition of 
all forms of discrimination and 
segregation a g a ins t minority 
groups to join our organization. 

or concentrate on local situations. 
we, as all other chapters of 
NAACP, will work on national, 
state and local issues. 

Our aim is to do everything 
possible to abolish all forms ')( 
discrimination and segregation re
gardless of where they occur. 

We are unable to understand 

Isidore Hauser 
President, NAACP 
student chapter, STJ] 

I 
W1N 1,000 HOND Ford ~ar Ly ('ontest sPonsorlll 

Carroll Reinert, C4 , Earlham,' he Ford m otor com;>a.,)·. 

\ has oeen awarded a $1,000 Un iter' ! ' 0' 111(' mC'l! \Va" made by i 
States Savin gs bono in the rece:1i I officia ls TlIc'rlay. 

By JOE BROWN 
THOSE Un i v e r sit y theater i 

people did such a good joiJ, in my TRURSnAY, DECEMBER J, 1949 
opinion, on "Command Decision" 
that visions of it continue to 
float in the back of my mind. 

That play and "You Can't Take UNIVERSITY 
It With You" were well enough UNIVERSJTY CALENDAR items are scheduled In 
done l or them to step up and otrlces. Old Capitol. 
take a few very deserved bows. 

I was once in a play m yself. Thursda.y, December 1 Arts faculty women and 
It was such a big event ;hat 12 nOLn-U n i v e r sit y Club,' Senate chamber, Old 
memories of it still haunt my luncheon and program, Iowa un- j 8 p.ll) . - Basketball: 
memory - and I use "haunt" ion . State, Iowa Fieldhouse. 
after consideration of its mean- 4:30 p.m.-Information Fir s t: 8 P.m. - Play: "Holiday; t· 
lnl'. Speaker: Jack She\ley on "Spol- I versity theater. 

I was a member of the sixth light on America" senate chamber Tuesday, December' 
grade class at the time, and Old Capitol. ' , 4-5 p.m. ~ Studen t -
that being the highest grade. we 8 p.m.-Basketball: Color ado coffee hour soon$oreti by 
were the same as ren iors. College, Iowa fieldhou te. River Room, Iowa Union. 

" • 0 8 p .m. _ Play "Holiday," Uni- 4:30 p.m. - Business met!it 
AS SENIORS, we owed it to versity theater. Phi Bela K appa, senate 

the "children" below us and to Friday, December 2 Old Ca pitol. 
our parents to stage a play for InterCOllegiate Forensic Imti- 8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," 
their benefit. tute, Old Capitol versity theater. 

The name of the vehicle (that · 8 p.m. _ Humamties society, 8 p.m. - Meeting of the 
sounds real profeSSional, doesn't Prof. PaUl MacKendrick, Univer- house chamber, Old Capirol. 
it?) was "Alice in Grammarland," sity of Wisconsin, senate chamber , Wednesday, December 7 
and, as I remember, it had to do Old Capit"]. 8 p .m. - Play "I-Ioliday," ~ 
with a king t rying the cases of II p.m. - Play "Holiday," Uni- versity theater. 
his subjects who had committed versity theater. 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, r: 
the crime of making grammatical 9 p.m. - Wi~ter Pat'!y, Iowa geology department as hos~ p, 
errors. Union logy lecture room. 

And wbo should be ,Iven the Saturday, December 3 8 P.m. _ Concert: Donald 
leading role? None other than Intercollegiate Forensic Insti- son, Baritone, Iowa Union. 
Mrs. Brown's young'n. tute. Old Capitol Thursday, December I 

I still remember dear old Miss , 8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," Uni- 2 p.m . - University club, 
Hall, my sixth grade teacher. versity theater. ner Bridge, Iowa Union. I 

(Isn't it fun ny how you speak Sunday, December 4 4:30 p.m. ~ Iniormation 
so ditferently of teachers years 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, Speaker: Dr. Robert ' Ray, 
later?) She took me aside and "Snow Sentinels of the Pacific chamber, Old Capitol. 
said: ,Northwest," Macbride auditorium 8 p m. _ Play "Holiday," 

"Now, Joe, you're to be the ' Monday, December 5 versity theater. 
King of Grammarland. In that 2 p.m. _ UniverSity Newcomers Friday, December 9 
role you'll be portraying the man Tea and Program. Hostess: Mrs. 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film 
with the best grammar in all the Ewen MacEwen. ries, chemistry auditorium. 
la'1d. Do right by your character. 4 p.m. _ Medical college lec- 8 p.m. - Lecture Walter 

Joe. Your speech should be bet
ter than anyone else's." 

"Yes'm," I said. "I ai n't gonna 
make no grammur errors." 
She winced a little. put the 

back of her hand to her forehead 
lnd ~'alked away. 

ture: Paul R. Cannon, professor speaking on "Classical 
of pathology, University of Chi- art auditorium. 
cago, will speak in Medical col· 8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," 
lege amphitheatre. • versity theater. 

7:5 p.m. - Meeting of Liberal ' S:!turdaY, December 10 
Arts faculty women and wive, . 2 p .m. - Matinee, 

I home economics room, Macliride Univer ity theater. 
I hall. 8 p.m. - Play, "Holiday," U 

8 p.m. - Meeting of the Liberal versity theater . 

(For Information regarding dates beyonil this schedalt, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Call:lol.) 

GENERAL NOTICE S 
4 • GENERAL NOTICES should be dep:lsltcd with Ihe city editor (I 

BUT MY memory wasn' t too Da.!y Iowan In the newsroom In East Dati, Notices must be 
~ood at its best, and with that I by 2 p.m. the day preccdlng first publication; they will 
'mnch of mothers and little brats cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIDf.,Y 
out in fron t of me, my mi!ld and SIGNED by a responsible person. 
worked about like 40 - weight oil 
in 15-below weather. . HUMANITIES SOCIETY pre- I pm BETA KAPPA will 

However, with promptings from sents Prof. Paul MacKendrick, de- Tuesdlly, Doc. G at 4:30 
Miss Hall on every other cu e T partment at classics, University of sona te ch amber, Old Capitol. 
got along pretty well I Wisconsin, speaking on Plato in tion ot new members will be 

As King of Grammarland, I sat senate chamber of Old Capito' Members or other chapters 
on the throne beside my qUC'C,1 Friday, Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. Beta Kappa who have 
(who was really my worst elle", ~" ___ arrived on cam~us are 

in r.eal life) and trie? ~y. h,;,~ l~C'1 1 FlELDIIOUSE facilitics will be 
subJects who had said alll . dnd. open for Uruvers ity playniahts 
U • ' t t " .. am go no. each Tuesday and Friday from 

I was throwing out jail 5en- 7:30 to 9:3C p.m. 
tenees rlrM II.nd lett. I ha.d half 
of my kingdom in the jug. a~ 
I remember It. 

KAMPUS KAPERS 
Wedne.:;day and Thursday, 
30 and Dec. 1. 7:30 to 10:30 
Macbride auditorium. 
danccrs, co:-ncdy acts are 
to tryout. 

Mayor Ask's War 
On City Gambling 

Now What to Do With-the Key 
Bachelors Tied to 
'Apron Strings' 

AT THE end of each comt 
case, after I'd sentenced the mur
derer of the King's language, I'd 
alwals brighten up. Because at 
that point I always knew wh,, ~ 

my next lines were. 

STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
bachelor's degree in any convoca
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum
bia university by securing an ap
plication blank at the Graduate 
college office. BIDLE-STUDY conference 

Dr. Joseph Sittler, all day 
day , Dec. a. Phone YMCA 
2202) for reservation. 

CLEVELAND UPI ~ Mayor De 
Lesseps S. Morri~on, the crusad
ing head of New Orleam ci~y 
governmenl, Wednesday called for 
war on f!amblers who attempt 10 
control American cities. 

The man who drove slot m~
chincs out of his city called on 
more than 500 mavors, city man
agers and other civic officials to 
combat gambling and racket in
fluen('e~ in their bailiwicks 10 
"prove to the world that strong 
local government s('rves the 
peo nle be3t." 

Morrison , pre Rid e n t oT the 
American Municipal a~Eociation, 
formally opened the 1949 session 
or the group here. His plea for 
all - out war on gamblers was 
echoed by Mayor Fletcher Bow
)'on oC Los AnJ!eles, a past presi
dent of the AMA. 
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CHICAGO 1m - The yount' 
bachelor who is hard to drag to 
the altar may be tied to his 
mother's apron strings, a socio
logist said Wednesda:v. 

Robel'! F. Winch of Northwe~t
ern universi ty said that In D 

stud~ of colle~e court~hip he 
found a "definite" correlation be
tween the stubborn bachelor and 
the fact that he is very close to 
his mother. 

But the girls, Winch said, show 
no such emotional ties to their 
parents when they are out to gel 
a man. 

Winch made a survey of parent
child t ies in COllrhhip am~ng 435 
male and 502 female students 01 
16 midwestern colleges. The gui
nea pigs were students 19 to 25 
years old whose parents are stil' 
living. 

He concluded that "the mar 
who is emotionally free ot hi< 
mother has a much better chance 
of succeeding in courtship ." 
, The father-son relationship har 
little or no bearing on how a 
boy fares In getting married 
Winch said. 

Farm Income 
Predicted Next 

Slump 
Year 

With the confldence of 0 Bar
rymore, I'd roar (in a sixth ~I ade 
voice) : 

"Bring on the next case!" 
. That was my very speci<ll line. 
Oh, how I loved it! It was short, 

ALL S'l'liDENTS intere"ted in 
transferring to the College of 
NurSing at any tir.le in t he fu ture, 
call Miss Baer, 3111, Ex t. 291, as 
SO( n as possible for pertinent 
informat;on. . 

easy to remember and easy to INTRODUCTION TO EDUCA-
say. TION (7:76) sections will not con-

I surt ot touled UP the Ileal vene Wednesday, Nov. 3D, but will 
a few times. though, by lOud- divide into groups according.o 
denly shouUnr in the mhht 01 major fields and meet Thursday at 
someone else's lines: 7:30 a.m. at the University high 

"Bring on the next case:" school building in the rooms listed 
I was eager. But I did it up below: English majors, Rm. 208 

~ood in lhe end. Just before th!' (Carpenter); Social Studies, Rm 
olay was over, I had passed sen- 332 (Haefner) ; Science, Rm. 219 
tence on some poor unfortunate (Unsicker)' Mathematics, Rm. 301 . , . 
who had said, "That's more bet- (Price); Speech, Rm. 302 (Sea-
ter." bury); Foreign Languages, Rm 

Q 0 * 205 (LeVo' ~ ); Commerce, Rm. 27 
AS MY jailers hau led him away (Masson) ; Art, Rm. 409 (Wachow· 

o the pokey, I brought my fi~ t ial{); Music , Rm. 206 (Miss Brandt. 
Jown and shouted: Luckenbill); Phys. Ed. men, Rm. 

"Bring on the next case!"' 1224 (Thompson); Phys. Ed. 
women, Rm. 105 (Miss Fink) ' 
Home Economics, Rm. 14 (Miss 
Jaques); Elementary Education, 
Rm. 334 (Horn). 

No response. 
f'Brinl' on the next case!" I 

shouted arain. 

ODI{ L U N C JI EON meeting. 
Monday, Dec. 5 at 12:15 p.m. in 
pr;vate dining room, Iowa Union. 

WASHINGTON Ilfl - Oris V. No response. 

RUSSIAN LAN G U AGE club 
will meet Friday, Dec. 2 at 7:15 
p.m. in room 220D, Schaefter hall. 

Wells, the agriculture depart- "r said bring on the next casco 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 
"Snow S!Illtinels of the 
Northwest," 0 color 
be shown Sunday, Dec. 4 in 
bride auditorium at 8 p.m. 

OPERATION UN planning 
mitlee meeting Thursday, Det 
in YWCA conference room. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will 
Friday, Dec. 2 at 4:30 
room 201, Zoology del)a~blleSl 
Prof. H.W. Beams 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB rn!!l 
Saturday, Dec. 3 in the 
gational church. Evcryone 

SUI PLAYERS presebt 
day," comedy a,t 8 p.m: in 
versity theater every night 
Dec. J throUgh 10 witll.a 2 p.J 
matinee on Saturday, ~. I~ , , 

lOW A MOUNTAJNt:EIS 
"S\10W Sentinels of the 
Northwest," a color moyie 
ogue of the mountaineers 
cxpedi tion to the northwest, 
be shown Sunday, Dec. 4 in 
bride auditorium at 8 p.m. 

ment's. top economic forecaster, ~an't you hear'" lOW A MOUNTAINEERS -
said Wednesday net farm income ~ The little witch (I mean the ,"Photo -. Night," and an open ~RESTLE BOARD wlll . 

" ttl ) b 'd e 1 d \ house, Will be held at the clUb- I FrIday, Dec. 2 at 7' p.m. In 
np"t "oar may "drift" as I' w a~ I e queen eSI c m eane h F 'd D 2 7 0 M . tiS . I d Id ouse rl ay, ec. at:3 p.m. asonJc emp e. oCla 
$ 12-billion. )ver an sa : Bring color slides and prints. 1 until 10 p.m. 

It hit a high of $18-billion in "You dummy, there aln'~ no 
1947, when the world was looking mere ease!." 
to this country for food, then Well , when I looked over to 
went into a tailspin that still is where ~jss Hall stood and saw 
in progress. It is expected to total the look on her face, I knew fl 

only about $14-billi1n this year. certain litUe king whose best bet 
Wells, chief of the bureau C1t would h ave been abdication. 

agricultural economics. made hiF But she stood beside the only 

The DaiLy IOWan 
Estabtlshed 1868 

forecast before a senate subcom- door and it looked like I was .10- _______ -----------
mittee which is trying to find out ing to have to lace a hostile par- THURSDAY, DECEMBER I, 1949 

why retail food prices are not liament. rublllhfo4 daU, exeept Monda, b) III ' .. vn\". ';,.tQ: tbr" IIII"'~ Sl.~ 
talling as fast as farm price3. Miss Hall resigned at the end UudeDI Publlc.1l0.'. In , .• 128 10,,·. Avo., ,ther m.n ... h."lpll .... h ,..,.. ' 

Chairman 'Guy M. Glllf'tt.p (D- of that term, supposedly to get f ••• Cit,. I.... Ent.red ...... nd I. m •• lb. IUfi . lb ...... t'" \tt. 
el.u ... 11 ",.Uer ., the ,,0,,10(111:1 . f 
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Guild to -Hold Sale 
Of Craftwork Here 

Charlie Peterson, Billiard Shot Expert, I 
To Appear in Union Lounge December 12 The 29th Season 

1949-1950 
The Iowa City Cralt Guild w;U 

sponsor a craft sales Friday and 
Saturday In the assembly room 
of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company. Hours wiJI be Crom 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and trom 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 

Charlie Pt.'lerson, who claim~ toJ cd a Jarg crowd at his SUI ap
be the world fancy billiard sh(ll pearance la. t year. He has bt .. en 
champion. will appear in the Iowa 
Union main lounge Dec. 12 at 8:3() 
O.m. Union Board Member non 
Guthrie, A3, Iowa City, said Wed

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 

General chairman of the event 
is Mrs. John Russ with the heads 
of the era ft guild departments in 
cllarge of sales. 

Department heads and their 
booths are Mrs. O.A. Hitchcot'k 
and Mrs. George Glockler, candle 
booth; Mrs. Ralph Shriner, cera
mics; Mrs. H.R. Jenkinson and 
Mrs. Gilbert Kelso, hobby (this 
booth will include Christmas gift 
ideas of stuffed animals, home
made toys and block printing.) ; 
Mrs. P.J. Leinfelder, leatherwork: 
Mrs. Gerald Walters, silver and 
metalwork; Mrs. R. V. Smith, tex
tile painting, and Marguerite Mc
ponald, weaving. 

Coralville to Organize 
Cub Scouts at Meeting 

All parents in the Coralville 
district who wish to have their 
sons join the Cub scouts should 
be at tile Coralville school Tues
day night at 7:30 p.m. 

Iowa River Valley Boy Scout 
Executive Martin Hunter said that 
the Coralville PTA is organizing 
the new scout pack at the Tues
day meeting. The parents :first 
met ,Monday night to learn more I 
about the Cub scouting program. 

THE TENNIS RACQUET 1.0 ber hand recall memories of Enj'land 
tllr Mary Ella CrUz (above), instructor In tbe UI wt'men's pby leal 
edncatbn department. Miss Critz, who pent last year as an ex
chan~e teacher in Bedford, En&'land, returned to &bls country with 
varied English souvenirs lneludlnl' a. tennis raCQuet, a hccir.ey slick 
and English cblna. The racquet features nylon IItrlDJ' , a compara
tively new discovery tbere, sbe ays, aJthourh the material hill! been 
widely used 111 this eoun&ry for &ha& purpo e. 

Tea(her Ba(k from England Tells of Sports 

nesday. 
The 71-year-old expert attrac~-

Town In' Campus 

FRIENDSHIP C I R C L E OF 
KING'S DAUGHTERS - Mrs. El
mer Schmidt, 3]9 N. Linn strcc', l 

. will be ho~te~ at 10:30 a.m. today 
to a meetin!! ot the Friendship 
Circle of King's Daughters. Fol
lowing the meetin~ a potluck 
luncheon will be held. 1embers 
are requested to bring their own 
table service and food to share. 
Assistant 1>0 te~s will be Mrs. A.M. 
Winters. Mrs. Vernon Ziemer wlll 
lead devotions. 

CAT A L Y S T CLUB - Mrs. 
George Glockler, 621 Holt avenue. 
will entertain members of the 
Catalyst club at their annual 
Christmas party at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day. Each member is asked to 
bring a 25-cent gift. accompanied 
by a poem. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
.T.W. Israel, chairman Mrs. Bu
ford Elliott.. Mrs. Walter Kno:>l, 
Mrs. Charles Steinle and Mrs, 
William Swaim. 

COLLEGE STREET NEIGH
BORS - College Street Neighbors 
will meet with Mrs. R.A. Fenton, 
1126 E. College street, at 2 p.m. 
Friday. 

touring the coilege circuit for the 
paj;t 17 years. 

Peterson is known for suct'Cf'S
fully accomplishing "impossiblc' 
shots and tor often chall nging 
his Budiences to "show me a shot 
I can't make." 

Peterson's tour is being spon
'ored by the Billiard Con cress of 
America and the Association of 
College Unions. 

Correction 
The date of the Information 

First lecture was erroneously r e
ported in Wednesday's Lally ICtw
an. Jack Shelley, news manager 
of radio station WHO, Des Moines, 
wJll be the Information First 
speaker in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol at 4:30 p.m. toda.)'. 
His topic will be "Spotlight on 

State University of Iowa 

Opening Performance Tonight 

• 

HOLIDAY 
Comedy by Philip Barry 

December 1 - 10 Matinee December 10 

STUDENTS! YOUR 1.0. CARD 'S YOUR SEASON TICKET 
Obtain R.servatioll.l by Presenting I.D. Card 

At Room SA, Schaeffer Hall 

GOOD 

HOLDERS OF SEASON TICKETS 
Call Box Office 8A SchaeHer Hall 

Extension 2215 for Reaervations 
SlDqle AdmluloD S1.00 F.deral Tax .20 

E 

OFFICE HOURS 
Daily S:3O - 4:30 

Saturday 8:30· 12:00 

lS ALL PERFOR~IA ES 
By JULIENNE JENSEN I than sciences and vocational food , but no variety." 

' . . . training. Miss Critz made no addition 
Atter giVing cricket a whirl lD GymnastJcs are considered more to her wardrobe during her Eng-

England as an exchange teacher, Important in the British physical Ush sojourn. She explained that 
Mary Ella Critz, instructor in the education pro g ram than the BriUsh women are not style con
SUl women's phYSical education American variety of sports. The scious and lash ion is to be found 
department, has returned to teach British claim they develop poise, only in London or Edinburgh. 

AA UW DRAMA GROUP - The ;~m~r~jc~n~.'~" ;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~~;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;~~~~~;;;;=~===~~;;;~I drama group of the American As-
sociation of University Women 
will meet at 8 p.m. today in the 
hom of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley , 
427 Bayard avenue, to listen to·1 
recordings of tht' Rod gers anc! 
Hammerstein hit "South Pacific." 
Mrs. Lois Weaver is co-hostess her more customary courses in coordination and balance. "At On ltealth Panel 

least," says Miss Critz, "they do The doctor at Bedford PhYsical 
lolf and canoeing. develop muscle." college, Miss Critz reports, was :t 

Mary Feaver, Bedford, England, Favored English sports, how- member of the British Health 
came to SUI last year when Miss ever, are cricket, net ball, swim- plan panel, caring tor 150 college 
Critz went to Bedford Physical ming, tennis , hockey and lacrosse, students In addition to several 
college. Both teachers continued ' a game originated by the Ameri- hundred townspeople. "He was 
under salary of their respective can Indians. Folk dancing is also kept going all the time." she said. 
SChools. enjoyed by Britishers. Miss Critz explained that get-

112 Teachers 'Nearly Fr03ie' ting glasses or false teeth throu~h 
The exchange syr.tem, which Miss Critz sailed from New the health plan Is very slow be-

operates through Dr. Paul Smith 'lork in July of 1948. "It W:lS cause of the red tape involved. 
oC the U.S. department of educa- icy!" she recalled, and "I nearly She said also that many foreign
tion and Edith Ford of the British froze from the time I got there ers take advantage oC the plan. 
division, placed 112 teachers frpm until late in May." English schools recess for a 
37 states in England, Scotland, She was impressed by the small month at Christmas and Easter 
Wales and North Ireland last year. size of things in England - from and for six weeks in the summer. 

Model Airplane Club 
To Meet Here Today 

The Iowa City Gas Hawks, mo
del airplane club, will meet ut 8 
p.m. today at Hobby Harbor, 210 
N. Linn street, to dicuss indoor 
!lying in the fieldhouse, 

Prcs. Lawrence Conover, 1020 
Kirkwood court, will announce 
plans for the lUinois-Iowa Aero
nautics association banquet at 
Rock Island, Ill., in February. 

rhe main difference between trains to the fields which looked These recesses eave Miss Critz MARRIAGE LIOENSE 1 UED 
English and American schools, a('- like patchwork. a total of five months for travel A marriage license was issued 
cording to Miss Critz, is the segtr>- "I became very hungry tor a in the British Isles and on the in the Johnson county clerk's of
gation of boys and girls at ail nice-big steak!" she said, remem- continent. "Traveling like that fice Wedne day to Leon Gaines, 
educational levels. The emphasis bering starchy and boiled English costs money," she smiled, "but Lisbon, and Mary Wadsworth , Vi-
is on the arts and classics rather cooking. "There was plenty of · it's wonderfull" ola. 

Humanities Sociefy 
Plans Talk on Plato 

Guest speaker at the Humani
ties. society lecture Friday will 
be Prof. Paul MacKendrick of the 
University of Wisconsin classics 
department. 

"Plato; Anti-Democratic" will 
be the topic of his speech at B 
p,m. in the senate chamber of Old 
O'apitol. 

Prot. George Kernodle, presi
dent of the Humanities society 
and member of the SUI dramatic 
arts department, said MacKen
drick will discuss the controver,;y 
over Plato's ideas on government 
and other dialogues. 

Many scholars, Kernodle said, 
claim that Plato was actually 
anti-democratic, though his dia
logues are generally interpreted 
8S advocating democracy and 
modern social and political ideas. 

UNDERWOOD 
UNIVERSAL PqRT ABLE 

Tbia Cbrlstma. 
01 .. em Under
tfOOd Portable 
TyPewriter ••• 
Q model tor 
-:very P1UPOM 
CIt Q price lor 
-.-ry purse. 

$1&·00 
With 
Caae 

See The Amaslnr 
NEW UNDERWOOD 

"LEADER" Model 

at $&9.60 
RIES IOWA 

BOOK StORE 

Special Purchase of 1200 

Ext ia 

Sheer 
Extra Gift-Wise 

15 denier, 51 gauge 
While they last! Luxwy sheers. slight irregu

lars of a famous name 1.65 quality • , . at 

9:30 tomorrow morning we place the entire 

shipment on sale ... so hurry down! 

All the newest winter shades . . . and all 

sizes S y:! through 10 Y2. 

As for the slight imperfections. they consist ef . ,. 

a slight variation in length or an imperceptible 

diHerence in shading. To see them is to want 

several p;Jus! 

ALDENS - Firat Floor 

Pairs of 

r 

/1 

,/ 

DU·NN'S 
• 

END OF MONTH 
CLEARANCE 

Blue - Yellow - Whir. 
Look at the .. Pre-Holiday 
Values at Gigantic Sav
ingsl Here are complete 
selections and unprede
cented values from our 
regular stock I Size 
ranges are complete; 
Junior Miss, Women and 
Large Sizes. COM E 
EARLYI 

ONE RACK ODDS & ENDS 

PANTIES 
Cotton Briefs by Luxite 

A real 
value 

DRESSES 
Regular Values to 24.95 
Cottons 
Silks 
Prints 
BemberQs 
Linens 

$ 

214 FALL and WINTER DRESSES 
Nationally 

Makesl 

* 
* 
* 
* 

Look at these 

Advertised 

Mary Muffet 

Laura Lee 

Mary Manning 

Paul Sachs 

* 
* 
* 
* 

Minx Modes 

Henry Rosenfeld 
...... PRICE 

Demi-Tasse 

Herbert Levy 

... and 

ome lowerl 

* Annie Laurie 

And ALL your favorite mat.rials - wools, 
prints, velvets, ierseys, crepes, satins! 

Better Buy Several While They Last - SHOP EARLY! 

An Astoundinq CollectioD of New CLOSE OUT of 

SWEATERS 388 
Natlcmally Advertised Odds and Ends 300 BLOUSES Nylon and 100% wool 

short sleeve alip-over styl .. LoDq and short alM"e styl .. 
in your favorite colon. with m.cmy lleW style collarsl 

Values to 7.95 

Beautiful Quality All Woo,1 COATS 
This is the greatest offer in our store historyl 

Take your choice from a great seledion in all $ 2 8 
the very best fabrics, colors and styles. a 

• • 
EVERY COAT 100% VIRGIN WOOLl 
Formerly Sold for $45 - 49.95 - 59.95 

Boxy Styles • Tweed. • Plaid. 
Solids .. Check. • Tailored Styles 

$3·8 
d 

All-Year-Round 
Zl~Llned. 

COATS DUNN'S ALL SALES 
MUST BE FINAL 

Th. ideal coat tor 
all types 01 weather 116 Ea.t Washington 

NO REFUNDS , . 
OR EXCHANGES 
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Open 50th Cage Season 
With Colorado T anight 

Iowa's 50th season of basketball opens at the fieldhouse to
night at B, witb the sophomore-laden H awks playing host to 0 10-

rado college, the little school from Colorado Springs, Colo. 
An estimated 7,500 p ersons will watch heavily favored Iowa 

try for its 41st consecutive noo-

conf erence victory on the home 
flool·. Not ~ince Kansas university 
tripped the Hawks in 1942 h as 
Iowa finished second-best aga inst 
a non-loop foe here. 

Rollie Williams, head coach in 
the absence of the convalescent 
Pops Harrison, will dart a team 
oC two sophomores, a junior center 
and a senior at one guard and 
one forward position. 

The newcomers to the varsity 
are Bob Clifton, from Boone, and 
Ev Cochrane, an East high a.lum
nus Crom Des Moines. Frank Cals
beek, the 6-teet, 6 ~ -inch center, 
is a junior, who hit h is season's 
high in the final conference game 
last year with a 29-point out
bUJ;st against Michigan. 

Guard Bob Schulz is a familiar 
figure to Iowa batketball, having 
held down a varsity spot for three 
seasons and now beginning his 
fourth. Bob Vollers, the other 
starter, is a senior who was uted 
mostly on relief for the past two 
seasons. 

Colorado, on a swing through the 
midwest, will try to do better than 
the 77-44 defeat handed it a year 
ago here. Guard Jack Quamme 
leads the attack that enabled the 
Tigers to come within three points 
of the high-geared Denver AAU 
Chevrolets in their opening g~me 
on Monday. 

Iowa 
Everett Cochrane (6-3), forward 
Bob Vollers (11-2). forward 
Franklin CaJsbeek (6-6~)' lenler 
Bob Schull. (6-11. atlard 
Bob Clifton 16-41 , , uord 

Colorado College 
Marvin P owell (5-11), forward 
Ron Bonkosk y (6-11 t forward 
Geo rlle Sweeney (6-31. cenler 
.T.,K Quamme (6), guard 
Ed Scott (6-1 ), ,uard 

Newcombe, Sievers Win 
'49 Best Rookie Awards 

NEW YORK tJP) - Pitcher Don 
Newcombe of the Brooklyn Dodg
ers and Outfielder Roy Sievers of 
the St. Louis Browns Wednesday 
were named the outstanding rook
ies of the 1949 baseball season 
by the Baseball Writers' assocIa
tion of America. 
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For All 
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for 

Christmas Gifts 

BREMERS. 

Selected to the Nation/s No.1 Grid Team 

ALL-AMi leA 

LEON HART 
N"" A Dame 

WADE WALKER JOHN SCHWEDER ROD FRANZ 
California 

JIM MARTIN 
Notre Dame 

JAMES WILLIAMS 
Rice Oklahoma Pennsvlvania 

I rish Dominate AP All-American Eleven 
Reichardt, Dittmer 
Voted Recognition 

NEW YORK (JP)-Notre Dame's 
all conquering fpotball legions 
placed three men on The Asso
ciated Press 1949 All - America, 
a domination surpassed in recent 
years only by Army's contribution 
of four in 1945. 

A fourth Notre Dame star, 
Quarterback Bobby Williams, WJ.S 

a close contender for the first 

. . . Two Iowans Honored 
Two Iowa players gained ho

norable mention in the AP poll. 
They were Eud Jack Dittmer 
and Fullback Bill Reichardt. 

team places won by his team
mates, Emil Sitko, fullback; Leon 
Hart, end; and Jim Martin, tackle. 

Daak Walker, triple-threat spark 
of Southern Methodist, made, the 
All-America f orthe third year in 
a row, and Charlie Justice of North 
Glrolina placed in the backfield 
for the second time. 

Arnold Galiffa, Army's smooth 
quarterback, edged out Williams 
for the first team. Rod Franz of 

California is back at guard for 
the second year. The first team 
is rounded out with Clayton Ton
nemaker, the Minnesota giant (It 
center; Wade Walker of Oklahoma 
at tackle; James (Froggy) Wil
liams of Rice at end; and John 
Schweder of Pennsylvania :1t 
guard. 

In this day of specialization it 
is significant that the All-America 
line is composed of men who 
play both offense and defense. The 
backs, by contrast, were used al
most eclusively for offense, but 
in each case were rated high in 
defensive capabilities. 

Probably the most controversial 
of any of the omissions from the 
first three All-America teams is 
Eddie Le Baron of the CQlJege 
of the Pacific, called by <1oach 
Lawrence (Buck) Shaw of the 
professional San Francisco 4ge t 
"the best quarterback in college 
football this year." There could 
be no sure test of his ability, 
however, as he played only against 
minor opposition. 

Then in the second team ~ck
field, along with Williams, arc 
such stars as Chuck Ortmann 01 
Michigan, Bob Celeri of California, 
and Hillary Chollet of Cornell, all 
responsible for l~ading their teams 

to victorious seasons. In the same 
category on the third All-America 
are Eddie Price of Tulane • and 
John Papit of Virginia. 

The 1949 All-America, selected 
on the advice and recommenda
tions of more than 250 sports 
editors, radio broadcasters and AP 
staff writers, represents a turn
ing point. It may well be the 
last that includes married men 
with World War II experience, 
such as Justice, Wade Walker and 
Franz. It represents a trend to
wards a younger, lighter team. 
Even though it has three men of 
25, its average age is 22.B years, 
and its average weight - in spite 
of Tonnemaker and Hart both 
of whom weigh nearly 250 - is 
199.4 pounds compared to 204.3 
last year. 

Geographically it comprises two 
easterners, three men from the 
south and southwest, four from 
the middle west, one from the 
far west and one from Oklahoma 
who can be counted either in the 
southwest or middle west depend
ing on the viewpoint. All the 1 t 
men are seniors. 

There might have been argu
ment over the backfield, but no 
one could argue over one end 

1950 

is the 
White Crown 

IP caR buY· ... 

position - Leon Hart, the Notre 
Dame giant. If ever there was a 
unanimous All-America. the Irish 
co-captain is it. He was the pivot 
of the Notre Dame defense, gOing 
to the side on which the opposi
tion lined up strongest. On of
fense, he scored three times on 
passes and a fourth on his fa
mous end-around play on which 
he averaged better than six yards 
throughout the season. 

The First Team : 
Leon Hart. Notre Dame, End 
James Martin, Notre Dame, Tackle 
Rod Franz. Californ ia, Guard 
Clayton Tonnemaker. Minnesota . Ccnler 
J()hn Srhweder, Pennsylvania, Guard 
Wade Wolker, Oklahoma, Tackle 
J omes Williams, Rice, End 
Emil SItko. NOire Dame. Back 
Doak Walker. Soulhern Melhodlst, Back 
Arnold GaUffa. Anny. Back . 
Charles Judice, North Carolina , Back 

The lecond team : 
J . D. lsom, Baylor. End 
Bob GSlln, Kpnlucky. T~"'kle 
Don Mason , Michlgan State. Guard 
Jim Caslagnoll. Stanford . Cenler 
Stan)ev West. Oklahoma. Guard 
Ray Krouse, Maryland, Tackle 
Bud Sherrod. Tennessee, End 
Hillary Chollet , Cornell. Bock 
Charles Ortmann. Mlchlgan, Bock 
'Q .. ..., ra1nri. C8 111omlp, Back 
Bob WilIJarns, Notre Dame. Back , 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
llnoer R 27, UDper A 21 
Sillma Alpha Epsilon 24, SIgma Phi Ep-

silon 23 
Dclta Upsilon 38. Delta Tau Delta 23 
Delta Chi 33, Theta XI 16 
Easl Flnkblne 16, Quonset North 0 Ilor-

felll 
StadIum 2~. TCC 9 
RiversIde 18. Central Hawkeye 13 
South Hawkeye 31, Central Flnkblne 16 
Lower B 29. Lower A 19 
Phi Epsilon Pi 19, SllIma ChI 16 
Beta Thela PI 19. Phi Gam"", Delta 14 
Phi Kappa P si 46, Phi Kappa Sigma 15 
Alpha Chi Sigma 32, Della Theta Pi 12 
Alpha Tau Omeaa 2'7. PI Kappa Alpha 17 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Delrol! Red W)nlls 3, Boslon Bruins 0 
New York 5. Mon trea) 2 

- " St. Mary's Bows Sf. Patrick's Wins 
From Parnell, 55-39 To St. Wenceslaus 

I 

5t. Mary's couldn't hold on 10 ~ 
two-point third quarter lead bert • 

St. Patrick's found Parnell to Wednesday night and lost to st. 
its liking here Wednesday night Wenceslaus of Cedar Rapids, 42. 
and waltzed to a 55-39 win. 38. 

The forward wall composed of A bucket by Guard Joe Milder 
Earl Cooney and Tom Falls pro- put the Ramblers on top, 3HZ, 
vided the scoring punch that gave with 20 seconds remaining in Ibt 
the Iowa City club its margin of third quarter. But that was the bst 
victory, Earle Cooney hit for 19 basket 5t. Mary's was able . t. 
points, whi.e Tom Falls chipped garner until only four mJnutes \'t. 
in with 13. mained in .he game. 

St. Pat's led at the quarter, 18- St. Mary's tralled at halt-tllllt, 
12. The pace slowed down a bit in 25-21. 
the second period with the score Dud Lenz, Rambler forward, ItQ 
standing, 28-17, at halftime. all scorers with 15 points. 

Parnell fell a bit farth,er behind 
in the third quarter with the count 
at 39-25 going into the tinai eight I 

-------- .. 

mInutes. SPECIAL OFFER •.. 
Parnell's reserves won the pre

liminary game, ,21-17. 

Ex-Philadelphia Stars 
Rejoin A's as Coaches 

now until Xmas 

Beautiful 8 X 10 
PORTRAIT 

choice of 
4 proofs $1.&0 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Mickey 
Cochrane and Bing MiUcr were 
named coaches of the Philadelphia 
Athletics Wednesday in a move 
that stirred new speculation as to 
direction of the club after 86-
year-old Connie Mack steps down 
as manager. 

Miller's appointment had been 
expected. But the choice of Coch
rane was a complete surprise to 
baseball circles. 

Have those Christmas Gift pic- I 

tures taken now. Single or fam- I 
ily pictures are the ideal . .. yet I 

simple Christmas Gift. Gan I 
2827 today to have yours "taken I 
at this special offer price: 

I Mickey, out of major league 
baseball since released as manag
er of the Detroit Tigers in mid
season, 1938, declared no prom
ises had been made regarding any 
job other than as pitching coach. 

free coupon offer with I 
your completed order 

I 

: Dorothy s Studio: 
I open every evenlu, 

NBA BASKETBALL 
Syracuse 87. Boston 7. · 
Rochester 88. Wa. hlnglon 84 

B16 N. Dodge Dial 2127 I 

It's Christmas Time at BREMERS 

295 

I 

Be "foot-happy" and relax in luxury wjth your feet I 

snuggled iQ a pair of Loafer Sox! Padded s~les of , 
chamois-like glove leather cushion your step - downy-
soft knitted wO'ol add earn fort from toe to calI. Hand 
embroidered. A full range oJ. colors in sizes for every 
member of the family. 

BREMERS 
Quality First with Nationally Advertised Brands 

I 

. .' r 

VOlA 
SAVE T'IME • . SAVE TRO.U·BlE • 

(j1l1-seCOII~ starllilll 
If) % lis"'/, wtll'm-/l/J! • Here's the winter g~80line to give you confidence you're 

.. 

going to start and stay started! For 1950 White Crown is 
jam-packed with fas~firing molecules to give you one-sec
ond starting . .. and 19% faster warm-up than the pre-
mium gasolines in general use last winter. _ 

\\)u start and get gOing with less engine sputtering and 
stalling ... less atrainon the battery, too, and worthwhile 
gasoline savings. What's more, the new 1950 White Crown 
is made to give you all the knock-free power your engine 
can deliver. And wherever you get it, you'll find the same 
uniform, high quality. 

I 

: 60' .C·RAN ~ I-e! , 
Just about everywhere you go these days. the traffic 
is heavy - HIs hard to find parking space - and 
you're apt to have to walk long distances to get to 
your destination. 

Whether you're on a shopping trip, visiting friench 
or transacting business you'U find the C.R. ~ I.C. Ry. 
gets you where you want to go quickly. easily 
and economically. Single fare iSJ60 cents; round trip $1.00; 
both subject to Federal tax. Commuter's book of 
10 rides is only $3.50, tax-free. It will pay you in 
conveniellce and speed to "~o Clandic." , 

Hear CrandiCl News on KXIC 
12:00 p.m. Sunday 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND .. 

• • 

./ 

Quality First with Nationally Adve1'lised Brands ,NEW AND 8ETTER 19SO WHIlE CROWN :&AS ! 
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Three Hawks On lnd Big Ten CH ECK THE CLASSIFiED ADS DAILY 
III i 11 0 i s' two representatives 1---Gophers Get 3 on 

UP All-Conference 
were Guard Chuck Gottfried and II · h PI Th 
Halfback Johnny Karras. ns ace ree on 

Every coach in the conference 
picked Wilson, who plays defen
sive center and offensive end, for 
the first team. Seven mentors 
named him at end and two ot 
center. Karras was only slightly 
shy ot the terrific Badger tn pop
ularity, winning eight first plal"e 
votes and one on the second team. 
The Illinois sophomore, from Ar
go, Ill., set a new conference 
ground gaining record during the 

Trailers For Sale I Autoa for SCiie lWltia) MiScellaneous for saJe Transportation Wante-d Insurance 

HOUSE TRAILER - 28 ft Indian Auto Insurance and financin,. New Singer Sewing mach me. Ta- Wanted: Rid to 'ew Yo k for va- See us it: you need a Home or In-

By ED SA INSBURY 
CHICAGO '11'1 - Co-Champion 

Michigan. third place Minnesota 
and IUlnois, tied for fifth in the 
Western conference grid race. 
were the only leams to place more 
than one player on the all Big 
Ten football team selected for 
the United Press by conference 
coaches. 

The Wolverines, who shared the 
crown with Ohio State, and Min
nesola each placed three men 
whiJe lliinois landed two stnn; in 

.,. Hawks on 2nd Team 
Halfback Jerry Faske, Guard 

Earl Banks and End Jack Ditt
mer all were named to the UP 
seeond all-Western conference 
football team. 

season. 
Ortmann and Tonnemaker were 

near unanimous choices, each be
ing placed on the first team by 

I eight coaches. Tonnemaker, al
though a center, received three 

I 
first place votes at guard. 

Three of the first team p1:lyers 
were on the all conference team 

I 

for the second consecutive year. 
Grant, NemeLlini and Wistert all 

------------- made the 1948 honor eleven while 
the lineup. Rose Bowl bound Ohio I Tonnemaker, Burson and Ortmnr.n 
State placed onl.Y one man, Full- were on the second all conference 
back Fred Morrison, but four team last year. 
Buckeyes made the second all Th. llro' •• am: 
conference team. Bob Wilson. WI.conlin. End 

leo NomelHnl, Mlnne!Klta, tackle 
Other schools to place men on Lloyd Hencveld. Mlchlean, Guard 

the honor cleven were Northwest- Clayton Tonnemaker. MlnnolOt4. Conter 

I 
Charles Goltrrled. Illinois. Guord ern, with Quarterback Don But'- Ivln Wister!. M,chlean. Tackle 

son and Wisconsin with Enu Bob Harry Grant. Mlnnorot •. ~nd 
, Don Burson, Northwestern, Back 

Wilson. Johnny Karras. I1l1nol •. Back 
M· h' I' h d th I Chuck Ortmann. Mlchl,an. Back IC Igan p a) ers w 0 mn e e Fred Morrison. Ohio Slale. Back 

team were all-American Tnckle Th. • •• on4 t.am: 

Alvin Wistert, Guard Lloyd H,'nc- ~1~~oO·~~~I':~'Cih~~d~~~.;. ~~kle 
veld and Halfback Chuck Ort-I Earl Bank •. Iowa. Guard 

. . t h d h Jack Unln,er. Oh:o Slate. Center mann, while Mmneso a a ~ ree John Lundtn. Minnesota. Guard 
exceptional linemen, all-American Robert Wnhl. Michl' .... Tackle 

I 
Jack DIUmer, lown, End 

Center Cia y ton Tonnemaker, Pand.1 Savle. Ohio Stale. Back 
Tackle Leo NomeJlini and End Jerry Krall . Ohlo State. Back 

, .Terry Faske. Iowa, BlCk 
Harry "Bud' Grant. John Kerest ... Purdue. Back 

CALLING· 
ALL 

TALENT! 
to 

KAMPUS KAPERS 

AUDITIONS 

TONIGHT - 7:30 - 10:30 p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium 

'f YOU CAN: 

* 
* Sing * Dance 

Tell Jokes * Comedy Routine * Entertain in Any Way 

YOU ARE WANTED 

tat KI)..N\PUS KI)..PERS 

CHRISTMAS 
LWAYS 

brings forth its shopping problem. This year, as in the 
past, the DAILY IOWAN attempts to help our readers 
with their gift problems. For the best gift suggestions, 
watch the SHOPPEHS' GIFT GUIDE every day! 

ETTER~~~ 
UYS AT ~ 

121 Eas' Colle,e 

Do your Christmas shopping now. Ward 's have a complete 
line of gifts for Mother - Dad - Sister or Brother. Shop all 
floors and save at Ward's. 

Do Your 

HRISTIAS 
SHOPPING EARLY: 

NOW is the time to start your Cbrishnas shopping. NOW 
you have a larger and better selection to choose from for your 
gift~. NOW you can find what you want in The Daily Iowan 
Christmas Gift Guide. Shop NOW and shop in IOWA CITY. 

one year old. Modem conven- Whilina-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. ble model. Dial 9535 even in, . 
iences. Well established. Phone Colle,e. Dial 2123. Nearly new Firestone Alr Chief All-Opponents Team cat,on. Share driving expemes. surance of any kind. BUSBY 

6223 evenings. 
8-1286. . auto radio. Complete. 203 Hawk- . 

1947 Na h. Radlo. heater, verY!eye Village. I Notre Dame, Minnesota, and Mcdern two room trailer. Reason- clean. 1941 Nash four-door. 1939 
Northwestern led other learns in able. Phone 82794. Na h four-door. 1939 Ford Tudor. Tuxedo 5 i z e 38 and accessories. ' 
number of blayers on the Univer- Where Shall We Go 1938 Fotd Tudor. 1936 Chevrolet I Worn twice. Phone 8-2'157 even-
sity of Iowa's all-opponents' f001- four-door. O:l h, terms, trade. Ek- ings. 
ball selections oC the 1949 Hawk- wall Mot r Co .• 627 S . Capitol. Must ~ell recording Olds Sup e r . 
eyes. "I'm going tQ kiss you in a min- Trumpet. Best Ofter. Dial ext. 

Results of the ballots showed ute." "Aren't you forgetting 1939 Ponh c tudor, recently over- 3740. 
that Notre Dame placed three men IYOUrSelf?" "That's right. l'?" thi~k- hauled. Winterized. Can be seen ___________ ~::-
and Minnesota and Northwestern mg ~nlY of .the pleasure It 11 gl\'e at 1018 na. Phone 2336. Tux Size 38. Excellent Condition. 
each two on the first team. yOu. There 5 a lot oC plea ure-at Phone 4501 Evenings. 

AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 

Want ride to Phoenix, Ariz. Dec 17. ,- - - - - - -- - - - - -, 
Help drive. Dial 3157. 

I Thla Coupon Good For 
• 

Ride wanted to '1 a achulett· for I 20c I 
Christmas. Call Frnnk 2236. 

I I 

Work Wanted t On One Hour oj I 

Wanled Family Laundry. Dial I BILLIARDS I 
8-1266. I 

I 

Wanted: Laundry. Dial 4984. 
I at I 
I 

Three most popuiar Players l the ANNEX . 19.&'1 Studebaker convertible. ____________ _ 
Tuxedo (for tall thin man). Write were John Karras. Illinois half- IT'S A FAC.T Beaut! blue color. Real econo- Box I-A Daily Iowan. 

back ;' Bud Grant. Minnesota end; my. Wint rized. $1275. 710 E. Jef-
and Leon Hart, Notre Dame end. That here is this to be l aid in fa- ferson, '144. Sell unused articles with. DAILY 

Typing :MUSSACKS t 

Thesis and General Typing. Phone 
One of the surprises was the \'or of railroad time tables: even - -------- row AN Classified. 

placing of Bob Williams, Notre it you are looking at the wrong 1940 Chevrolet 2-door. Call 4159 
Dame quarterback, on the second one, it probabJ'y won't matter. Take alter 5 p.m. Fuller bruah~ and cosmetics. CaL 
team, behind Don Burson uf a trip to the HAWK'S NEST - - ----------- 8-1213. 
Northwestern. Emil Silko of Notre _____ -:-_______ 1942 Hud on 2-door. Oall 4150 af(-
Dame also was a second team _____ -==Loans.:..::::::.:_____ er 6 p.m. Men's red reversible jacket. ExL 
choice, with Gaspar Perricone of $$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam- 1932 4 doo; Chevrolet. Very clean 3083. 
Northwestern as the winner. Leo eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. body, engine In good condition. Good Piano $35.00. Dial 8-0735. 
Nomelllnl, MInnesota, failed to Reliable Loan Co .• 109 E. Burling- Priced $200. Phone 82624 or 4937. 

I 80832 . I Next to Capitol Theater 

Wash the easy. economical way I Not Good After 6 p.m. 
I 

Void after Dec. 31. 1949 LAUNDROMAT I 

Wash by Appointment I 1 coupon per person 

Dial 8-0291 I per hour 
I place as a guard or tackle. Help Wanted 

Here are the first and second ton. '31 Che\'rolet coupe. Good motor - - - -- - - - - - --::- -"-'------

teams picked by the Hawks. InStruction and tire. $60. Dial 8-2794 . 
Fir., Team: 

Bud Gnont. Minnesota. End 
Bob Tondl. Notre Dame. T~ekle 
C, . mit Witucki. Indiana. Guard 
Clayton Tonn~maker. MlnnHotl, Ct'nt~r 
Chester Oanlels, Or ,on, GUlrd 
Jim Martin. Nolre name. Tackle 
Leon Hart. Nolte Vame. End 
Don Bu on, Northwertpm. Back 
John Karras. 111111011. Back 
Bill Bye. Minnesota. B.lck 
C."plr Perricone. NOMhwest m. Back 

econd T~.m: 

Bnllroom dancing. Harriet Walsh 1940 Deluxe Ford Coupe. Radio, 
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m. Heater. In perfeel condition. 

Phone 6361. 
Ballroom dance 'essOn!. 

Youde Wuriu. lJial 9485. 

G9neral Services 
Wanted To Rent 

Get your clothes Cleaned 

for the Holiday Parties 

at 

C.O.D. Cleaners CIUton Anderson. Indiana. End 
Jim Tale. PUrdue. Taekle 
Charle GOllfrled. lJInol . Guard 
Jerry Groom. Notre Dame. Center 
Ceotge Sundheim. Norlhwe.lern. Guard 

Do you have a servIce 10 offer? II For R'ent _ Room lor gentlemen. 
you have, the DAILY. IOWAN QuIet. No smoking. 308 Church 00 you wish to rent anything. Let W 

will help yOl sen this servIce. . trnet. the DAILY IOWAN find it for For Those DrivIng For Those alklng 
Lou Korra f Plardue. TRCkl 
Bob Wilkin on. UCLA. End 

~ Drive-in Walk-In 
you. 324 So. Madison 114 So. Capitol 

Boll Williams. Notre Dame. Back 
J"ohn P,tllObon. Notro Dame. Back 
Norbert Adami. Purdue, Back 
Emil Sitko. Notr< Dame. Back . ------------. 

Thesis TypIng. Careful, fost. Call Room for girls on bus line. Phone 
8-2250 after 5 p.m. 4298. ... 

Music and Radio 

Guaranteed repairs tor all makes 

Quiet single room. Men student. 
5892 . 

• Home and Auto radios. We pick 
• ____ --'r......______ up and deliver. Sutton RadIo & 

WANT AD RATES 
Room tor man. Dial 6455. 

For consecutive insertions 
One Day.............. 6c per word 
Three Dan ........ 100 per word 
Six Days ............ 130 per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Classified Display 
One Day .............. 75c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive daY1l, 

per day ............ 60c per col. Inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

H. L. Sturtz 
ClassIfied Mllnager 

4191 

leH ER 
FLORIST 

* ~arty Flowers 

* Xmas Decorations 

* Potted Plants 
and Flowers 
"We wire and deliver" 

Burkley Hotel Building 
Dial 8·1191 

Give 

The perfed gift 
for your friends. 

Only $1.50 
for a year's subscription 

Order yours today 
Write 

FRIVOL - Box 552 - low. CIty 

A 
etfeet 

1FT 
For Ole HOllie 

Is a Dew to Ipreacl boO
day warmth aDd cheer. Ch.-e 
early f1"3m our complete Ie

lectioa. 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
115 S: Clinton 

Television, 331 E. Markel DlaJ 
2239 

Riders Wanted 

You can sell the old jlllop 
to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One oC 
the quJckest way! 10 sell your 
C:lr Is with a Daily Iowan 
Want All. 

Get a Want Ad today. A 
friendly Want Ad takl r wIll 
help you write your ad. Call 
4191 'low. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The Peoples Marketplace 

JEWELRY 
205 E. W blngton 

DIa13975 

Avoid last minute shopping ... 
a convenient lay-away plan 
wlIl hold your gilt until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
watches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOW] 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWA 
SUPPLY 

, .c a t.J\ P '" N V 

STATIONERY 
P.rso.aU .. , or PlaiD 

Christmas Cards 
Gift Wrappi~gs 

Iowa Souvenirs 
Shaeffer and Parker Pens 

Textile Painting Sets 
Oil and Water Color Sets 

Current Fiction 0. Non·Fiction 
Sporting Goods for AU Ages 

ACKSOI'S 
Electric & Gifts 

108 80. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 
We riltwrap your selection. 

GUta for every member 
of the famllJ 

----Fer Rent - room. Dial 80256. 

LOst and Found 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rental • Sales 

Rent a luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Hiway 218 ncar Airport - Ph. 6838 

- Stop-
Between classes at 
Clark & Marge's 

Campus Grill 
Across trom Schaeller Hall 

For YOllT b tween cIa s snack 

FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Gilts For The Hame 
Magazine Baskets 4.95 & 7.95 

Shag Rugs 9.95 & 21.95 
Cocktail Tables 19.95 & 24..95 

Cedar Chests 4.9.95 & 59.95 

ORENZ 
BROS. 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 

217 S. CllDton 

Metal Smokers $1.49 
Do Buggies $3.95 

All Wool Throw Rugs $3.95 
Chtna Base Table Lamps 

Complete with Sbades $2.95 
, I 

OVOTIY'S 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. CUntoD 

Fine selection of 
REBUILT BICYCLES 

Suitable for gifts 
$10 and up 

Our stQck of new bicycles 
i~ill complete 

For thai morning cup of 

COFFEE 
It's 

THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Capitol 

LET'S GET PERSONAL 
Give name·imprinted gifts 

from 

HALL'S 127 • Dubuque 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Make your Christmas gifts 
Irom our stock of models 
and hond-craft supplies. 

210 N. Linn DIal 8-0na 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efficient furnJture 

Movin, 

and 

BaKKage Transfer 

Dlal - 9696 - Dial 

NLY 
21 

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas 
SHOP EARLY 

for Xm .. 

frem 

Give 

HOTO 

SOHARF'S 
9 o. Dubuque 

The 

DICK 
way to do 

your 
Christmas shopping 

Read the Christmas Gift 
Guide today and every day 
lor gift suggestions. 

new EVERY DAY. 

EMINGTON 

RAND 

Typewriters 

Perfee' for aU JOur typha, 
Deeds it a ):rPnVl'Iter from ••• 

SaIOY'S 
1%! Iowa Aveaa 

~ 
"'/'I'··'~ 

HUNTING 
For A Ride Home At Christmas? 

Place Your Want Ad Early! 

CALL 4191 
LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

INGER .. 
EWING 

CENTER 
125 . Dubuque 

New 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 

$89.50 and up 
You owe H to yourself to 
try a new Singer on our 
free trial p13 n. 

YPEWRITERS 

FREE A sland with each 
Standard Royal Typewriter 

untU CbrI tmu. 

WIKEL'S 
124 E. 

SEFUL 
GIFTS 

JACKET! 
Jackets! Jackets! 

Nn,. F •• l Weatller 
B·IG and M·I Jachb 
abe Viet •• LUlc.,e 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS 
• E. C.II.,. I Bloek •• lb.1 Cam p., 

Santa 
Comes 

ERY 
SOONI 

Have You Checked 
The Gift Guide 

14 o. Dubuque 

ay "Merr y Xmas" with a rift 
of recorded music. Cboo e 
records tor everyone on your 
list from our complete stock. 

PeraonaHze 

your 

·MAS Gin 
Send Mom and Dad 

Your VoIce on Record. 
Do It Today at 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

OUNG'S 
STUDIO 

3 So. DubuQ.ue 

Personalized 
Photographic Christmas 

Cards 
Have yours made from 

Snapshot or Studio Portrait 
,1.50 a dozen 

IMp your folks lDformed of 
what Is qoiDQ on at S.U~ 
GiTe them a Chrlstmcu .ub
Krlptloa to The Daily Iowan. 
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Nurses Arrive 1950 Iowa Plates 
Go on Sale Today 

To Serve Here 
In Polio Wards 

New Iowa license plates go on 
sale at 8 a.m. loday at the John
son county treasurer's office. 

County Treasurer Lumir Jansa 
The first of 15 Red Cross nurses Wednesday asked drivers to bring 

lor emergency service in polio their 1949 registraion certificates 
wards at University hospitals sr- to speed up issue of new plates. 
rived in Iowa City Wednesday, Jansa warned applicants not to 
hospitals officials said . send checks lor the same amount 

The request for more ~lur~es I they paid for plates last year 
followed an offer by the National because fees have increased. 
Foundation tor Infantile Paralysis Old license plates from ve
and the American Red Cross to hicle owners who do not wish to 
secure nurses for emergency sel'- register should bc braught to the 
vice to hospitals. treasurer's office by Feb. 1, and 

Other nurses of the 15 re- the vehicle stored, Jansa warned. 
quested by University hospitals Thi~ applies mostly to own
will follow as soon as they can ers of trailers, on which the lee 
"e recruited, hospitals officials has been raised this year. 
said. 
Mrs. Lorna Mathes, executive 

~ecrctary of the ,local Red Cross 
chapter, said Wednesday that 
telegrams have been received from 
four other Red Cross nurses say
ing they will arrive soon. 

The nurses are being met by 
the Red Cross motor corps, and 
will stay at WestlaWll, she said. 

The nurses will remain at Uni
versity hospitals as long as the 
emergency exists, officials said. 

The necessity for emergency 
nurses was attributed to the rc
cent upswing in polio cases com
bined with the large percentage 
of serious cases still under lJ'eat
ment. 

The number of respirator pa
tients is as high as during the 
late summer peak of poUo cases 
this year. 
Many of these more seriol1s 

cases require a greater number of 
hours of nursing care, hospitals 
officials said . 

Most of them will be midwest 
Red Cross nurses, Mrs. Mathes 
said. The Red Cross supplies funds 
to pay the nurses in the emer
gency program. 

POPULATION RISE 
SYDNEY (,IP) - Officials esti

mate Australia will have 10-mil
lion people by the end of 1957. 
It now has about 7-miLlion. 

Funeral Rites Held 
For Schillig Infant 

Funeral services for Michael 
Schlilig, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthew Schillig, 528 S. 
Governor street, were held at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the Oathout 
funeral chapel. 

He was born Friday and died 
at Mercy hospital early Wednes
day morning. Burial was in Oak
land cemetery. 

2 Men Fined $300 Each 
For Drunken Driving 

Lawrence Asa Gruwell, Cedar 
Rapids, and Carl W. Schoenbeck, 
Wisconsin, were each fined $300 
in Johnson county district court 
Wednesday, when they pleaded 
guil ty to charges of operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Three Grass Fires 
Cause No Damage 

No damage was caused Wed
nesday afternoon by three grass 
fires, firemen said. 

The fires were at 935 E. Mar
ket street, 116 Ferson avenue, and 
in t~ 500 ~~ock on Rundell street. 

e LAST TIMES TODAY • TWO THRILL-PACKED ruTS 

* GUADALCANAL DIARY & PURPLE HEART * 

''4' btl' i'/ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

EVERY MAN IS A SOFT TOUCH FOR SOME DAME 

Late 

Show 

STARTS WEDNESDAY - DEC. 1 -

MIDWEST PREMIERE! 
THE FOREIGN FILM NEWS 

ONE OF FRANCE'S MQST AMBITIOUS MOVIES 
The first motion picture to be shown under the auspices of 
the United Nationa. French Epic havinq a dual American 
Premiere in New York at the Amhaaaador and Elysee 
theatre .. 

tirst and Onlv Showing in cuy 
P. ALBERT ~"s"," 

JEAN.LOUIS BARRAULT 

MANto MEN 
(D'HOMME A I10MMES) 

Acclaimed equally with 
Barrault ia DIrector. 

Chriatlan·laque. creator of 
"Symphonic Fantcutique" 

"Boule de SUU" "Carmen." 

The all atar aupportlnq ccut lDcludea 
Bernard Bller. Helen Perdelene. Low.. BeJ.9Iler 

Englis Ti es 

Just Saving Them for Dad 

LAST YEAR'S PRESENTS for a navy electrician ha.ve not yet. been 
opened. Standing In front of the CHristmas gifts lire l\lrs. Ruby 
Smith and her two children, Michael, 2V2, and Patrick, 11 months. 
Their husband and father, William C. Smith, together with a marine, 
disappeared Into Communist territory 13 m~nths ago. 

THE ACAOEMY AWARD WINNERI 
BEST PICTUR~ OF THE YEAR! 
BEST ACTO'!., OF THE YEAR! 

1 

PRESENTS 

Hamlet 
(,;. by WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 

A J. ARTHUR RANK ENTERPRISE 

SPECIAL 
STUDENT PRICES 

75c 
ALL 

PERFORMANCES 

\ .' 

NO RESERVED I 
SEATS 

CONTINUOUS follOWS 
DAlLY STARTING A'l' I :~o 

REGULAR ADl\USSION I 
This Engagement Only 
Matinee Till 5:311 - 90c 

Evenings - $1.20 
. , 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I WENT TUH DA BONLlN' ALLEY 
WHERE ALFY PLAYS EVERY 
NIGf.lr, BUT DEY AIN'T SEEN 
HIM ARDUND FER OJER A 
WEEK/" ' DEY SAID IT~ 
FUNNY HE AIN'T EVEN SHOWED 

UP T'GIT "l.l [)I.. PRIZES HE WON 
FER. ROLLIN ' 

HUNNERT 
A WEEK AGO 

CHEW59Y/ 

By GENE AHERN 

iHAT SETTLES IT! 
... SOME kNt-VE OF 

• A MANAGEp:" 
PERSUADED ALFY 
10 SKIP WITI-I 
HIM AND 8Q)( IN 
THE BIG TIME 
UNDER A~ER. 

NAME I .... 
A-ACKt:::_ 

1\",'· • 

$12,000 to Be Sent Johnson County S(hools 
t I · $12437 '11 be est $3830 in the state aid program. The Checks to a mg ,WI -,. 

sent in about a week to Johnson Another final payment totaling I Dubuque county share is the 
county school dlstrlcts. The checks $1.2-million will be sent later to' smallest because of several I;uch 
represent the first installment of the same schools and about 700 schools in the county. 
state aid to public schools lor more schools wh!!n the sw.te de'-
1949. partment of public instruction re-

In all, l,774 school districts in celves needed additional informa
Iowa will share tirst installment tion. 
checks of $1,782,498, The Asso- The 1949 legislature increased 
cia ted Press reported Wednesday. the aid from $18 to $30 fOl" eac;1 

Polk county schools will get the transported child. This change 
largest share - $48,939, and Du- with a tormula change increased 
buque county schools the small- the 1949 ap'propriation to $3-mil

2 Men Get S-Year 
Prison Sentences 

lion. Only $2-million was appro
priated in 1948. 

Next week's checks will be bas
ed on the old form ula and the 
$18 figure because the new law I 
didn't become etfective unti) July 
14. 

Parochial schools do not share 

SUI Students Fined $1~ 
For O'sturbing the p~ 

Russell Swift, AI, Des 
and Robert Leonard, A3, 
were each fined $15 
court Wednesday tor 
the peace. 

REICH'S famous 
CHINESE DINNERS 

(Arter 5P.~I.) 

• Sl1rjmp Fried Rice 
• ehicken ChOw l\te:n 
• Egg Foo Yung 
• Mushroom Chop Sut} 
Prepared by Chinese C1aer 

Hosea Bess, 39, and Joseph 
Coleman, 42, pleaded guilty to 
grand larceny in Johnson county 
district court Wednesday, and 
were sentenced to five years hard 
labor at the state penitentiary at 
Fort Madison. 5 BIG 

DAYS 
Starting O-D AY M"oEn"rtds ...... 1 The two men appeared Wednes

day for arraignment on grand jury 
indictments liJed against them 
Nov. 28, for theft of clothing from 
a parked car and Iowa City stores. 

NOW "ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

(lfm~rrn: 
MUSICAL LAFF RIOT! 

liD ISTHI. 

Skelton • Will 

XAVIER COUGI\T aDd BAND 

(OMPllNION nnTUIU 

IlQ d1 PI Jl 

~'ftte Ia",in' in the Sir 
,\\t -Kissin' In 

:\ ~ -and Singin' \l 

--Plus-
LAFF RIOT 

' . ~ . -
Toys Will Be Toys 

"Screen Song" 
America's Herit Ilge 

"SpeCial" 
- Late News -




